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!bbert J. Mrrtin 
~rw !Jrr5~Y §itu!r iErgisllIturrOlairperson 

MARION CRECCO ASSEMBLY STATE GOVERNMENT COMMITTEEVi,.·Ch.irp.rson
STATE HOUSE ANNEX. CN·068Maureen Oaden 
TRENTON. NEW JERSEV 08625JOSEPH L BOCCHINI. JR.
 

TELEPHONE: (609) 292·9106
I JOSEPH CHARL.ES. JR. 

I 

June 10, 1987 

i\OTICE OF PUBLIC HEARI~G 

The Assembly State Goverrunent Committee will hold a public hearing on 
Monda\', June 15. 1987, at 11:00 a.m.. in Room 418, of the State House Armex 
in Trenton concerning the following legislation: 

ACR-105 Aca Proposes an amendment to the Constitution 
Franks, Pelly crea ti.l1g the ~ew Jersey Redistricting 

Commission. 

This public hearing has bee:l ordered by the General Assembly under Rule 
143 of the Rules of the General Assembly and in compliance with the 
requirements of Article 1::\. paragraph I of the State Constitution, concerning 
consti tutional amendmp<l t" 

'Anyone wishing to off er tes ti.mony concerning this legisla tion a t the public 
hearing may contact Donald S. Margeson. Aide to the Corrunittee, at (609) 
292-9106. 
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ASSEl\lllLY CONCUI~RENT RESOLUTION No. 105 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

IKTTIODUCED lIL\Y S, IDSG 

A C()~C1.lJinEKT HI::SOLUTION )lrorosill,~ to :l1l1e1ll1 Article II anel 

Article I\~, Section II and to repeal Article IV, Section III of 

tLe COllstitutioll of tbe State of New .Jersoy, and providing a 

scuedule tberofoL 

1 BE IT r.r:SOLYED by Ole Gcneral Asscmbly of the Slate 0/ New 

;2 Jerscy (tltc Scnatc concurri1Ig): 

1. 'l'be follow'jng proposed amcndment to tue Constitution of tue 

~ Slate 01 ?\c\\" aersey is uereby a.;reeu to: 

PROPOSED AIIILKDJI1EKT 

3 a. Amend Article II to rcad as follo\\"s: 

Article II 

LLECTjU~\S .\.:\D Sl7FTHAGE 

-± 1. CCIll:rnl c]c'ctic:J _ sLall be Delel :ll1llu:lll:-' ('11 tbe fir:;t Tuescby 

'.J ,Jlt ('I' tlJc: Drst :\1ollC.1.'ly ill ?\ o\'cmber; Lui tJle timc of bolding sucL 

(, elcc-tiolls lIla:-' bc' Hllc're:u !jY lo.w, TllC' Go\ernor and members of tLe 

( Le~i~btu]c s]J:lll he cLasen al gC-!lcr:l1 elC'ctiom, Local electi\'e 

oS oGJc(:rs i::lli:.lll Le clJO:::C'lI at genc1ul dcctiom or at sueu otber times 

~I as slwll 1J(: l'ro\iJC'd lJy la\\'. 

]0 ~. All qucstions sulJrllitlccll0 llie J'CC']J]c of tue entire State sLnll
 

11 Le \'CJleJ upon at 8'('l1c10.1 clceti(}J:'~,
 

12,14 8, (a) E'Er;,' (;itize11 of tL~ l'l1ilcd St;llc~, of the age of 18 ;'cnrs,
 

1:1 \\'Lo sL<.dl Layc L,pcll a residcDt of ILis :::;talc ancl of tLe count~· in 

In ",Li<:!l Le duiJU3 Lis "ote 30 do.:-·s, DC:;! before tLe election, sudl be 

] ( ell!it)eu to yale for all on.icer:,; ILat 110\\" arc or lJclcn.ftcr !l1;)Y be 

]S d<:di\\' L.'" Hie peopJe:, and upon all questio11s ",Lieu way be sub

19 llJittecl tv u Yote of tLc people'; and 

EXl'LA:\A1JO~-?,Lollcr cnd",,·" ill hold·fun<l IJrnckct5 [thud ;11 the IILo\c bill
 
is DOl cn~cll'd ~nd i, illlclldl'd to IJ(, olllilk'! ill thc I"\<,,
 

!'Itallcr prinled iD ilulics III/I! is DCW mall.cr-.
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(L) (Dclcll,tl hy lllllcndlllcllt, cffecti\"(' De,('uil'rr 3, 1974.) 

(c) J\ Ily »C'l'!,lm Icgistcl'(,ll ns H YOll'l' ill ;:n;: elcction (listriet of 
()C) 

-~ llJi", bt:lt~ \\"ho ]1:1<: r(,l11o"cd 01' ~hHll r('lJlOn, 10 ~nother state or to 

:moth('r L'OlllJt~' \'.iflJiIJ f1JI" St:ltr. :1ll11 i," 11": H~':(' 111('1'0. 10 qualify to 

~,I \'ott' j,." r";};;Pll (,i' :lli illsufJil:iCIlI )w:i(ld L>:' 1'l'::icll'nc0 in such state 
.) 
_.J 01' l'ol1l1l~', :~]I:dl, n~; 11 citizcJI of tlle tlllitell Stah'" ]I:I\'C the rig-lit to 

\'ot(' for l,h'l'\ol's fill' Prcsitlcnt alld Yi\ c rl'('~idcnt of thc United 

~)t:d,l''', 01l)y, ll~' Prcsidcnli,d ]~l('ct()r ~\lJ<:l'lJtl'(: H:lllot, inlllC county 

fro!ll \\,11:('11 11(' b:ls rC1l1()y('d, ill f'lIcll ]!!;lll1;N ;1'; thc Lcgi~latul'e 

f'h:dl proyidc. 

4. In tilllC of \\":11' no e]('cf.OI' ill th(' 1ll!1it:11';: se]Til'e of OJ(' State or 

3] in tilc al'med fol'ccs of Ule United States ~Jwll IJe depriYed of his 

\"ote lJy rC:lSOll of nlJscncc frollllJis cl('rtion r1i"tl'id. 'file Le;'islature 

33 m:l)' pl'o\"itle fol' ab<:clllec "oting b~' n1<'1I1h01';; d thc armed forces 

34 of tllC t'llitcrl Stntcs in time of 11cnce. Tllc L('~;sbturc llIny pro\"ide 

Ihl' nlnnlJrr in ,dli(:11 :lllcl thc time :lJ1el pl:lcc fit \\"llich sucIJ absent 

3G rll'c-tol's JJ1:ly \"CltC, :llJU for the retul"l1 :111:1 caJl\'ass of their votes in 

tllt' (']ccl iOll di"triet ill ,,,hidl thc)' reSjH'C:( i','cl~' resic1e. 

S. ~o person in tllC military, 11~:"al or mnrinc seryirc of the 

rJlileLl ~;i;I(L'" ~lJal1 1,e cOll~iLlcrcLl :J re~i,l"lIt cd' this Slate b~- bcin:; 

~U:l ioned in flny [2nrJ'i,"01l, b:lrral'l;, (·r 1~lilit:.J r,\' or lw\'al place or 

~t:)(i011 \\illJill (hi>: State. 
t 'J'Y_ G. -:\0 jlliol or jl)S~llJC person ~Lnll C'lljOY thc ri;;l]t of ~nffragc, 

4.0:; 7. Till' L(',f::i,:btllrc l11:ly P:1,:::; In\\'s tu d"llrin pc:r::ons of the rigbt 

of "ll!rr:l~'(' \\'])1) sLall be C"oll\"ictcd or sn,.::), Uill'C'S a~ it may desig

1l::1 C', ~\J1\-l'l'r~oll "0 e]cpri\'cll, ,\"lIen p:l1'flollC'(l or (l(hC')'\'.'i~e restored 

4G 1\,- Lm tel (lie rj,~1Jt of sufira;.:.l', sLidl il:'::lill I'njlly fLat rigLt. 

SLCTIU.\' II 

47 1. (11) .1.ftcr cach fedcrr:1 CC1i,<U< t(i/, 1'1: in a i/C(l;' elldillD 711 zero, 

4,'; tI,( C'oili,rcuiolllli districts (llId .J) lu;i"uli1'C districts shall be 

4'1 c.'1(/~/isl,C(1 il!: tl/('; SC1(: .}cruy !.'crli.ctrirhlt/ COll/missio1l. 

GU iii) Tl,e ({,i,iii;i,·,<;nli s!l(ll! «,Ii·ist (,.f Jfl lnr.'III~(i"S, At Icost ci:Jht of 

51 tllC ,;IClJii,C/" .<7;011 i,( J"'UOii,~ 1'7;001 li,e liJiIC oj tlleir (lp]JoililiIlCld 

;)~ to flu; (Uli/lil i,e s iOii n iC. owl rI /I r i 1i:'1 ti, c i r Cl; t" lC t Ci/if1e the lCOll 

;')J relJioin, (;liiiilitc,i nili; tlie IJu:ili'f/! il:".'t,'f 1d'ou c(llIdidate for 

;J:l (o;'(n/o." renin' tile lor.('ul 1l1Ul!kl of z'c,lu: ::/ the liIost "(ccnt 

;);) o/lIJc1"l/otorir{r elutioll or the ,no/itiC(I! J)f/r[i/ /('],osc cmididate for 

CIU l'Ul"CI iiO}'l"((/T,;,:,' li,(. S(((>/i~;" i(ll.f!OI 'lIlInll,(" 07 rulC,' 1/1 tim" 

:1/ dl'l,tinll. Iud lil..'/I.'OIC thnll .fl''.' /11,1,,7 , (.',< <,':<:11 be (71;'ilirted 1('itli 

;);~ cif:', CI r,(lI[ll, .1 I'C lS~J1I sIi all be conh dGlcd fo be afiii i (7 ted 1(i tll a 

.'):1 }lolitico1 part}", if he llQs t'otc'd ill (It leo,t jO/l1 of that party's jil:e 

GO })1cccdill.{"( !1/ilJ,(1/"I/ c/crtiollS for f1,r 0clIcrnl clectiuiI 01111 ill 110 })1i. 

G1 1111/1:/ cZCCf.iuII of (JII!! oilier llr;rl!!. 'lite WCIIL/)CU; of tlle commission 
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G2 Sl/(11l be flll/Joi1lter! wit Ii rllI(' e(l1lsill"rrrtl(J/i If) ,rI('IJ{lra plt ie, elhnic
 

G3 a1ld faciol dircrsity alld in the ('1l/l1l1'i:Ul ;11('1111('1':
 

(,4: (1) OJie lliCllll,cr to ~e (lll!IUillte u' Iii,' t;,(, !',I's;!i';1I1 (Il nrc SCllale;
 

(2) OIIC lilcllluer io be appo;lIler! II:! i'-I( SI,e,'rl,er of ilre GClleral 

UU .Ii ssc IJI uly; 

G7 (3) OUC 111 e III bel' 10 ue uLJPoillicd 11.1/ tllc mil/Drily leader of the 

(is Sel/utc; 

GU (4) 011C memucr to uc UPlloiuier! b,11 1/1(; '/I/i'1/oril.ll Icadcr of the 

7U Gellerul,.t1sscll1uly; 

71 (J) IICO mClilbers, OliC tv UC lI!iiloillled hi/ tile chairman of Ule 

Slatc colI/lililiee of cac!1 of tlrc tlCO j'olit,'"tli !,,/riies u:7wse C(llldi

dutcs fur UOH1110l' 1'(;ccil.'C tllC IlIrycs! "lIrI/UC!'S of 'votes (It the 

1II0st 1CeC1lt gllll(;1')latolial elr;ctiol/, '/l-l/V ~;f(t:'i rotate. (IS chairmen 

7;) vf the cUlI/mission I,'uill mcetiJig to mC(:tI1I,rJ; (l1Id 

70 (u") fOU1111ClIIUel'S, to be alilioilllcd vy f< )/w,illrdy of the Suprcme 

/ I COlllt, '1Iol/e of U:710/IL sliall 7WL'C 1/(l/ JUI' Ii pul,lie 01' pllrly ofj/ce, 

76 (/1/(1 (It Icast OIlC of 1(/10111 571011 bc ('.Iii!iutul l/:ith 01lC of thc two 

70 politicul !I(lrtirs ld,ose COl/ell/lute" fur (;Ol'elilOr l'cccil:erl the larg

S(J est 11Ujl/bus of i:otcs ill tlie 1/I0st ; (,((lit ,()/IIICiJi(ltoriol elcctioll alld 

81 ot Ica~! OliC of lcholli s7wil be a;iliidcu' ;;iU/ ille oilier of tliose 

63 padics, 
(,'J0,' APPOiutiJiCHts to the eOlilllli~sioil ~li(lli !:c 1I/ode all or ~efore 

XOl'eJ71~cr 1,~ (if ('(1ch !/~(;r eiulil,',(1 iii ~UCI (;1,'/ s7/(rl/ lie ccrtdicd by 

n
oJ	 the a) /})()i 11 t i ;,.'1 of}i( iul (I (·/.iio<ll,< t J til e .'.cc ret (1 iY oj Sf ate on or 

iJcfOl (' lICU/i,kr 1 of lliul !ICOr, ] '({Ctil/liCS ill illc' 1ilcJll~crs7Ii]J' 

~-c ,	 of t7,e ((I/Jiiliissio), c'((lIiril,:; )'i: r .} t'J tid: (f,iti/lcatioJl 11,11 tl;e eOlli 

n/i<'<'/lJii (,1 enj, ,';" c, "':": (71,,1 i, I' ,,',,;, i( f;, (rI' r!uriil!1 nn!! 

~~!I ]iC/lod ill u/liel; tl,c di~iJ'icl,' c~/!lui""f(:1 i/i/ I,'ie conllni~%il 1!I0Y 

~lv 0C OJ' (/IC i:ii,icl' c;;ulic ii:;c, i/I":, j' /l,c 11j'(,ri"iUi/s of pal'(I!lIu.'JI I' 

~)2 in tI,e ,'ai/IC ;"""1,, I' fi,< lil(. Ol';rli; ,i flj'j-I,;;:I:;/(i'fS 1('(;IC lJIudc. 

~':1 (c) lI;i "I Lef(,jL' .'Jjl/i/ 1 0;' (:I(!, ,':C(I/ (""i".', ':Ii onc. or 1/'ilhiu 

~i';' ti,iC/: 11/(,/11/;0 aftc I' 1 «('«j.t 0U 0:(, (;"U'I'/;(,r u; I!,c o/7iei({1 .fi9i1r(;,~ 

~!j lor fl;(. (C(7(1'07 ({/,'S/I,O t<ll.'_il /ii ii" ;:rt-Cl,.'lIi·1 :1I[{I)',llliicllccer is 

~Ilj l(it(l', tlle (Ol,ili,i>iuil ,07iO/l (l 1/,',;' Ii,. c;;~,i,!iol:lI/eilt of ,jO legis

~I	 1({li/,(; d,,'lj'id~ Ie, fl,c ,Secrctol':! 0l ;'i"t,,, (j;; ( ... 1,(/fJ/c JUl/IIGJ!J 1 

:1;:;,	 ul cuclt l/l!/I' (iliill':' iii til", ur /Iii;" .. , I/r/(CII,u"li,,' (fjier He(;i!,! by 

~~J	 tile Go/'erllOl 0; I/;osc o/;lii(ll ie,ler,/! f(JI,'!> ;1!7i/;(',O, 1r1licllel'c'J' is 

1Uu 101 {;/', tj,( COil/l';~0i()ii ~7'1/11 IC Ii ii:' I/f (t,ol'/,il'illent (,j fliC COII

101 grcssi('ilnl di.,tli(;" t(, tlrc ,)'':'('I'l,'''I;'! (." .);",/c, 7'i.,(' COli/J;iissioll slidl 

lCJ2 certify tile ul(l~II~/liJiclil Crf (7 1.<lid" jlll;::,lrllit to (/ 111010rit l l rate 

103 of its ll1CmL,crs Hili, 01 Icoct thce (If tilC SII1)l'(;IIIC Caliri's 

1U+ appointees (lilt! (II I((]~l uliCi,/CIIIUcr oli,iiolu! ilitll wclt l)olilical 

103 lJurty j'l'Crii/ tile IL liiUiiliiiJ OJ''1J'J;',!ccs nil;;!1 iei!Ii tlic lltujoritV. 
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4 

lOG 2, The /I-en' .7cr~('y ncdistricti11!) Cnllllllissiml ,~lt(111 establish 

111{ COII.'lrcs.'iOllol a1/d ler!isllltil'c di'trids rnil1j1nsrd o[ cOllti.qllOliS 

lOS tcnitory, (/S "coIlV c{jllr,[ in )lo}lI/llltiol/ (IS i~ /ll'IIdic(/ulc, lJistz'iets 

100 slu:1I1Jf; as ('OlJl/wei (IS 110~si[;lc 01111 s//II/l li( rln//('/1 fo c{)il/cide with' 

1JO (lie l.JfJ/lllrlllries o[ col/1/tics (llId 111111/ir;i/I"iitir,'; 1/8 1I('.(1z'ly as is 

1] 1 l)/'(lrtiwv/c, 01lr! 110 district bOll1ld(lI'.'! sh(ll1 rli1:i,lc a municipalitiJ 

Jl~ /I"lcss tI,C Ziojlul(l[ioH 0/ thc 1II1Il/irizwlit.'/, us tlr:fcrlllincrl by the 

113 most HCCHt [cdtrol dccc1111ial eClISUS, cl.:(('.cds the "umbcr obtained 

114 lJ.l! £lit:idill!! thc Zi01JIIllltio1l o[ thc Stlltc /,r('()1'(lill.'/ to that CC1lSlIS 

U;) l,y the tolal 1IlI1lIUCI vf COllgrcssiol/ul VI' lcyislatil'c dist,'icts, as 

llC aplJ/ollziote. 

117 The I/II111U(;1' o[ cOllllfV (llid 1lllIlliei/l(ll fr(l[jlllellts shall be no 

1J8 1II01e ihol/ 20,/c' grcalez' fhon the 101('(','·t pos ..... ilde Humber of frag

1]~; 1IIellfs, The 1l1111/VCr o[ f1'a[j1l1cllfs is ot,tllillcd I,V determining the 

120 1lwllber o[ lcholc cOl/lIfies and 1I1l1nieijlalitic~ (llId 1)(1rts o[ counties 

1~1 al/d 1Jll/lIiei/lolities contailleel ill cach disf;'ict and then totalling 

1~:! thesc /1 (I,n)//cpls [or all the cli"fl·icl<. 

1~3 3, L':J.:eql( ill the casc of cxrcllti1'C s('.<.oio1/s, 1IIeefill.'l~ of the New 

1:!4 Jersey H((li~triclil/g COllllllissiol1 .'ltol! II(~ lrrld Itf c011Fel1iellt tillles 

l~J (11/(1 le,ro!i'olls (llId s}wll be 0j/CII to 1!1( /II/iUS lif the gellel'al llt/vlie, 

l~Li L'.TCC1Ili·)·c su~io/i,<' of thc (Qlilllli.~sioi; s!'dl "c cOllducted upon 

127 1crillcil I'c{jllc,cl of at least six llICi/iOUS 01' the vote of at least 

10~ s i1" 111 C IJIlj Crs. 

1:!:.1 4. Thc SClI .lel'SC!! nedisllidili,n ('('1II1Iii""iol/ shl111 liold public 

1~;(i Itc,nil/,ns thOil!JllOlit tltc 81/11c, 'ii,/' erj/iimissiol/ shall acce/lt 

B1 1llittCli 1,1(111.( fOI til:" e~tol,il"hll'CI" 01 ('o;/!J1'cS5ioJ/nl alld legis

13:": loti/'c (Ii.'fliets .hom ll1clII1,crs o[ 1/,[ "(1,( II/! 7'lIolic. 

E:-; ;i, 'lIte LC!Ji'/ullirc sludl op/;rup;I,;f( l1- r flfluls 11CCCSSOI'Y [or 

];)4 !l.c e~;,c;(I;1 OJ'cultioll of lliC lYtiC .Ie 1:(.If l;u!isf.rictillg COlllmis

] :!.J ~IOII, 

1:";:~. C, '£1,(; uid,llsltliiCJI! of COIl!!}'e,'S;0;ul! al/d lc.nislatit:e districts 

107 sllllii i,c 1!,oCrI fllCl'cn:!cr fOI thc clccli',.11 c.'/iil(lill;cJ"s o[ the House 

10~ of l,'ej','u,:ntlilil'cs oud LC[li,"utl'u /'1;'/. c.,.((/,I n~ prouidcd liY 

J~~SI )Jlllu!J}'oj .. l, 'I of fI'i's SCc:iiuii, ~l/(;ii lC,;I';11I /llll/'lc1'('(/ villil lite next 

!-dO !'eu)' Clid;li{l ,/I zero III uhicli a ;'c,:( ,uI ((iISIIS /01' /I-cU' Jersey 

In is t(/kel,. 

1.j2 7, j\'OllCiflls((/lldill[l 011!1 pronslOl/ 1(, Ute COlllrlJr!/ of the CMI

1';::; ~iI'l U(lOii (i.: Ii/I';O Slate 'm;r/'C':1('q,; ·(;~,.,lid'l'ri·i·'( z'C']lril'cd f.,l'tJlt 

1.j·I C(;II~liti(!;Uli lI.( Illc C'-ili/e,l St(Jle,~ 01 1,1' "iii i((Ic:r(1IIIJlc, original 

U') j/lli,',iic!ion (,ur a;UI Jllliiciul 1)/(IL'((,lii,o clu(i!clI,oi1l.f/ the estab

14l; II"l, 111('111 (I': C071p 1 cssiollal or Ic!is!ui;u (.'i·liicl~ shalt' lie willi. a 

LI~ .il/(iitia! /iOll f ! tnlliPCISer} of tlnee ,1wlu1s. 1/, !,t:/'I;i1l0!tCl prot'ided, 

14S .)11.1' le.flLii/l! (!1I1/1ijiec!1'olcl' of tl,e SllIle IdUll (//(lilcJI.Qc the dis
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]49 triris established /ly the Red?sl ridil11 ('n1l/",i csiOIl by /iling, 

];10 vilhill 4:. dO/ls of the ccrtifi(,olioll of Ih';1 ('sl"l,lislIlJle 7l l, 0 pcti

l~ll liOll /01' iI/Jill/dire ,'clicf 1/:ilh ('Ill!! .7//,l/(' 0/ Ii;r; SI/jl( rior Court, 

FI::! .Yo l,dilioJl sh(l11 lie arcqJIcd a[I('l 1/1(' opir,·t;ol/ of fllc 4,; ,7a.71 

1;'J;) /Ieriorl. Upon thc filing o[ thc licf if ifill, f!if' .7//('.fJC to/u710m the 

1;14 ]Jr:fitio17 is prese111ed shall illll/ledil1ld,l' 1/01 III I lie Chie[ .lustice 

1;1;) of t7tc Srill/'Cme COI/rt. ?cliO shall rlcsi.ril/ri!'; 1/10 of her .1url.fJCS of 

l::JG Ihe SlIperior Court, at 7east olle of ?t:lWII/ sllftll lie a .lHrl.fJe of the 

1[)1 .Lj111clltlfe Divisiull of the Superif)r COlli I fIl,,1 sholl be de:;iqnoted 

l[)S 10 presidc (If the I,'ial of the netioll. The jl/rlges so rlesi.fllloted 

IJ9 (llId tIle judge tu ~dlOlii the petition 1/'(/.' pn::;cI/Icri sltall servc as 

H;u Il/cmlJers of the p01/el to 1,(;(l1' alld dck;nl/illc llie odiol/ or 1)1'0

1G1 ccedillg. AI least five days' not icc of llcaril/.r/ of the action shall 

162 be !.liven to tlte GOvcrnor twd the .fltt01J1t,l1 G'cllel'al. l'he panel 

IG3 sl,(dl git,(' any petition filed as 1Jl'ovidcrl hereill prcccdenee over 

164 all other matters. It shall rel1der jlldgll/ClIl ilitllill (;0 days of the 

16;:; close vf the pelilioll pen'od. ]f tlte ]wllcl /iI/cis allY aI' all of the 

lCG Jistl'iclsullocceplaulc, it shall order the ('IJ1J1l1tissioll to establish 

107 11elC; O1/es ?t:ithin (jO days. 

1GS A .1udgmcnl lJV the paliel lIla!J IJc ujJ/ica1cJ fa Ihe St/]Jreme 

IG9 Court ~rithill 10 days of the day 012 "Lltiell it is "elldered. The 

170 SUj17elliC Coulf sl l ol1 giL'C Ihal a]JjJeol l'ICcr.:dcl/le ot:Cr all olher 

171 111 att as, 

b, ,[\ mend )I.rtic]" II'. Section 11 10 n;;\l] u:; follo\l's: 

17;) [1. The SeDa(e ~Jlali be composed of -Ill ~ell<-lton; apportioned 

174 Ulll a Il':;' SelJatc: <li~:~'jes u~ ne;Jr):' as IlIa.\' lJ~ acc;orJillg to the 

17;) llUllllJcr of j);r,,) 'h' ",,:':ml..: ~" r";'f\"1,.. J ill the la~t preceding 

170 JecenJJi~d cemu o u! ill':' l3JJjteJ ~,tates alJd ;1C'l'o]'(]ilJ':; 10 tbe metDod 

177 of rqual prol-,()rLoll~, Ludl SCJl:1te disirid :obull be composed, 

17S \\LC!rc\'Cr prudicill,l,_" of oue SUlgJc. COUllt.', nlld, if lJot so practi

17~ c:!l,lc. 01' 1 \\ 0 or IJI"](: cOJjtiC'UOll,~ \,,'110](. COll1\ties, 

It:U ~, Lad.! f:;e1l1l!t,r sjJuli be elected uy ilJe le~uli:- lJ~:;lljjiC'J Yoters of 

It:1 iLe St:ll:l1e Ji,-lrid, <';.:ccpt tL:,1 jf tlle Sl'llulC Jistrict is composed 

IS2 of hl'o or more co',l~Jlie:: n1l(1 1\1'0 ~C:Jlot(lrs :1re <lpportiolled io tLe 

IS3 di,..:lriet, (llle SC:1J:1trlr sLall be: e:lee:tcJ lly Ule kg-,dly <juuliJicJ Yoters 

IS4 of e,lc1l ..-\.sse:JllbJy district. EoeL scnutor sL,dl I,e elected for a term 

IS:) lJC'~ilJlIil\;; 01 lWC'11 ('i' tLe secollJ 'l'Ul.;scl,)Y ill JUllU:1r:' nest follo'l\

lSG illg Lis elE'c(jon ,,,iJ en<lin:c' at nOOll of tbe second Tuesd:l\ In 

1b7 J3ll11al':, four ye:1r~ tlJereafte:r, e.xcept t11::1 each senator, to he 

It::' elecll·J for a terw be~iJlnill8' in J <lllllJ ry of tL(' second yenr 

Ib~l followin;:; tLe year in which 3. deccnni,l! ('ensus of iLC' 1'1litecJ 

] DO Statrs is tuken, dwll be clectc'L1 1'01' (J tC!J'Jll Oi 1\\'0 years, 

lUI 3. 'rLe: Geller:d j\s:::C:Illbly sll,tll lJc' COIlJjl,I,..Pr! of SO ml.'Jl'ibers. 
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]~j2 Eacll Scnat(' di~trid to wllidl Oll}.'· {lllC 'CJudol' is apportioncd 

l!:l:j RJI<1\1 eomtitnte :111 A !"<::cnilJ}:-' <list riel. B::{'ll of the remaining 

]9± Bell;1te di:::triets s]lall 1.>e <.1i\'id(·d info .\!'SCllllIJ:' didricls equal in 

l~\j nlllllber to tile 111llllLer of f;ell:ltOI'~ :l!'POl'ti(IIIl'(l to tlle Senate 

lll(j ui:::tril't. The ..\.s:::cIIIL1y dist ric I:; shall IJe COllljJO,.;(·d of cOlltiguous 

197 teITitory, as lIearly cOllllmd alit! eqnnl ill tile lIumber of tlJeir 

] !Jti iulJahilall/s as possible, alltl ill lIO ("'Cllt s}Hdl c;)eJI ~'uelJ district 

IUD eOlltailJ Jess thall SO'/o 1101' 1JJ0re tkm 1:lO:; of olJc-fol'tidll of tlJe 

~uo totnl IIUlllher of ill!JalJitants of the ~1;tfe :IS rC'portc(l in t!Je last 

:201 prcecdi lip: dceclllli al cellSUS of UIe U II i [cd :Sf Me:::. UIJless necessary 

:!UJ to Illel't Ule rorq;oin~' reqnirclllcnt", 110 (,Ollll!)" or JI1unicipality 

~U;) slwll lJe di,jued among .ASSCIlI!)]", di:::trieb lllJle,.;s it 51Jall contaill 

~0-1 wore I!J,lJI Olll'-l'ol'tjctll or tbe toL.d llulu]Jer of ildwuitants of tlle 

20;) SLIll', U1IU no coullly or municipality s1l:dl IJc dividcd among 0. 

20G nUllI!JCr of .ASSClllUJ." uistricts larger tLal1 01le plus tlJe wbole 

2Ui l1UlL1UCl obtaincd by diyiJing tile llullllJl'r or illhnbitants in tlle 

:20S count." or llIunicipnlil.y by Ollc-forliclll (If tile total llUlllber of 

:WU inll:ll,itallls oj' tile SLIle. 

~lU +. '1'\10 lilelldJ<.:I": vr the GellCl'al ..h·;cIIIi)I~· sllal1 be elected b~' tlle 

:211 ll'~;tll." fju,i1ilil.'d \otl'r3 or cac:lJ "\.~"l·)llL,I:- (lj':>trict for tel'Jlls begiu

:2]2 1lI112- at IJv\)ll of tLe secollll rruc~d;\\' in JUlluary next follo\"illg 

:210 tlJl'ir election ~lJIU cllcJill~' at noon or tlJc scconu Tuesduy 1U 

2H J C;mJ;II." :2 yc:.JrS t11clcallC:r.] 

21::) 1, 'j";;(; SC1/ale sl,(/II ~c cOn'jJOEct! ('j iO scllololS, Onc sClIolal' 

21G shall uc elcctcd uy Ihc Le[jall/! qll(i?i/cr f I'olers of c(/rl1 lcpis/alit'(;' 

217 diEI ricl j 0'- (/ IUlii b('~linl!iJi.!7 at I/U('d 01 fl,e .'('('Ullcl 1"1Icsc!al) 111 

~J.S J(jJiI/III!) 1/(.rl ./uiiu/{/I/!} his c!ctiWJI till) eliding at 11001/ of UIC 

~l~) ."econrl 'IUUrlUIl 11/ JUliU()I"Y f01l1' Y'.Ui~· tllC'l'C'a/tel', e:.cccpt Ihal 

:2:20 eoch .'clllilor to ~('. e!uted for (1 iUji, Z,Cgillilclig iJl JUilltl.17'l) of 

:.!2l tilC sUI'iul !/CUI" f(,II(l/ciil~1 (/ VCUI CJirl':ii!1 iii 2el"0 ill 1cllieh a federal 

:2~:! Ct'ii.'/:.' 1~ lob'ii, "Iulil u( elected .lUI U itll'l oj 1/(0 ycau. 

:220 ri'/,I,' (,'Cilcr(/! .1s,'cIJlI,!y "lul!/ 1,( (IjJi/i,n o('11 nf 60 1JIclIluers,'J 

2:24 ~r1(1) lJ1(;iIIi,crs of thc (;CI1CIO! ,1.<scm!./u shn/l uc elected by the 

~:2J IetlulI?! (f/lldlflc,! l'utus of c(le!; 1r!7;,1iJ(n' dlstur! for a Icrm 

:2:2G iJC',lIiilliiu!! II/ 1iOOil Ii] tile setOli t ! )/1(:.<':0." iii .IuIIIJor!1 licxt follow

2:27 ino Iheir e!cciillll ailt! eiidili.'! a/ ,I/lti/l 0/ tI,c ScrOli1! Tucsday in 

228 JU7/U(/I!J ilCO ycor:;. thclca!tn, 

~:.!~) {'.. ~ht.idc: 1\', Srl:liOlJ.lll,.is.l"c).'(·;llr.,! 

SC'JlEP1.'Li: 

:2:::0 TJJis (:(lJl~til\lliollnl aIllC'llc]lllCl1t sJI:ill. if <ll,vo\"(?d, 1,e n))llli

::;;)1 (:,lhIL' tu :111\" c~ta1JJi::-lJJlICllt of COll:":'T('~:,;iL'Il;d 0]' lc:..:.isbtiye dis. ~. ~. 

:.!:J::? tJ'ict;,: 1'('1" u;':c ~\II.lsr(jucJlt tv tilc' ldliei;:1 fl',lc'I":11 (,ClJ~US ill 1DSO, 
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:2. \\']i1·n tlli.: l,r0]'OCL,d :1IIICI](lll~("II( tn II,,, ('on~("(ll!j(ln j" fJl1Cllly 
n :,~~rl'I"] to, Jillr:-'ll~llIt (0 Artidc l'::, ]i:ir;;~r:I]':' 1 n:' (lit' ClllIstitu

c]l,('ti')Ji o<:clll'J'ill.~ 1I10l'C t11:111 tJ'l'CI' nJ<lItl!'" ::rtl'r (Itt, tinal llgl'ce

wcn( :11)(1 sh:1I1 IX' pu IllisLcu ill ]l':lc ( OIlCC ill :It lcast olle llCWS

Ii 1':1 J 1(' I' or C:I(' II COllnty JC~i~ll:d cd h~" the' i' )'(>"itkllt of tl10 SCllate 

:JIlIl tllc ~]Je;lkcr of nle GCllcl'nl .\~"('JI!ld:.· and t1~(' Secrrtnl'Y of 

.,' 
. f3blie, Ilot less tLal1 tLl'ee 1II0ntJIs prior 1n (11(' !-!t'))('w] ('lection. 

;i. This prol 'oseLl Hl11Cl)(]lllellt to till' ('Ollstilnt iOl\ ~;hal1 be sub

2 llliUl·d (0 tlle ]lC'01'1r at the eJedioll ill the following' manllcr allo 

.''J form: 

1'11('1'(' sLilll be Jll'illte<1 on r:lr,h onici:1] k,llot tn lie llSCO fl.t tbe 

;J gCllcr:ll election, (lie follo\l"ilJ.~·: 

G� Ii. In C\'(~I'Y IllUllic:ipa!i1y ill "'hi('11 "oli,:g lIl:,(~lii))r:, nrc not useo, 
-
I� :1 IC'gcllll \\"bic:JI slwll illlll1ccli:1t(·]y prC'cl·de (i C ljucstion [IS fol1o\\'s: 

jf you fa\'ol' tbe proposition printed ]H'!"\'" 111:11;(· a cross (X), 

!) plus (+) or ('beck (\/) in tbe squal'c OPliO.:dc tlle word "Yes." 

11\ 11' ~'ou :HC opposetl tlJcrc(o 111:1kc a nos.s (Y), plus (+) or check 

11 (\: \ ill (1Ie ~q\l:lre opposite (]Ie wort! ,. :\0." 

]2 h. 1lJ eH]'!' l1Iullicip;lli(~-, tlie rolJl)\\ill~ (:lleslioll: 

CI:L.\Tr:<· Tl!r: ?\u'; .Tr:J::::rY 

EE1)lST1~lCT1:;G CLJ)I~IJSSJO" 

SlI:l]] tlIe a;,',('1l:11Ilcllt of Article II 
,md ,\ Ji Icle· 1'1,-, ~;'-'i" ;('11 JJ :111,1 tlil' rcr'crll 
L'j' ..\r(it!( J\", ~('I'li"lI TJT, of tlw ConYes. 
,.::jjl:t:(~·. ;:~::0(·,1 L> In- (I;C LC'p.isLtturc, 
l-".('\·j,l::·.... :'., 1: . ('\ 0;11 i0'1 (If (llP ;\C'\\" 
~ \ :.':',' ... '. I. III ~ (ci.!llliicsioll and 
eli,1 ill:riiw.'·';, ],;",rtiolimCll\ Commis
SII'll. 1,(, ~ldt'l':I',].' 

,·\,.1"]111")' (,j' tli;- ,llllrll'lm"lIt wonJd 
(:](';,1,. ~l J,iJ'''lii'::,,~ ~;L",\· .Tcr~(':" nellis
tri.,'t:Le; C(')I:'1I;~.:i(·ll 1/1;11 ,,,'0111,1 rC'dr;li',
1y,\ 11 \..'tI]I·~I·I·':-:I.'Ji.'1 it,I,] Jc~·i;;]:llj·.. c dis

1\ ('. (riCl~ :1; 1:'(' i'('-,;;.;~'l:_ (>i' c:1('1] dcc:rr1C'. 
\"·\l''ll:l!\:'-, !···~i.:],· ..;,.. (ljc::lric\s :1Ir cre
atcil h:' ;:)1 .'.)IJI!)lj;nlll11Cnt ('Ollllllissioll. 
\\.JJj(.1J \\"(' l ilI1 It:', ~ll!)JI:1l;l1c'c1 1.1\" t}]j~ 
;1:liC']J1]!II,··n1. :<]:·.1 (·(\)I:"~n'.~"i(;J1:1J cli'-j ric!~ 
nrC' (:l'(·:,tl·d :,\" \(,f l · ('I' (he: LC':~:isl:1tl1],C:. 
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STATB;"lEKT 

The purjlose, of tLis COllc:litu!iowd amcllllmcllt IS to create the 

:, l'\\" .J f'r",('y Bcdi,,;trictillg COllllJlissioli. \\"llil']1 wnulll draw Con

gTes"ioual ;llId lc~islnli\'e districts 1'01' IIIClllUel'S of tLe House of 

H('pl'C~elltalin~s alld State Lcgislature. TLenl11enchueut abolishes 

tlJC present ,\ Jll'ortionnrclIt COllllllissioll. 

Tile-' (,Olll1llis~ioll would confii~·d. of 10 IIJPm),ers, 110 more than five 

of "),0111 ('oullI be uliiliutelI witlJ either of the' two major political 

]1urtics. 'rile nlcmuers arc ch:ngccl with e:,tnblishillg district lines 

,dlich Il1CC't certaill criteria. 

Presently, COllgressionnl disLricts :Ire draml by tLe Legislature 

allr1 arc sub.iect to tLe wLims of the pnrtis:m process without 

re.~nl"ll to the hp.st interests of the \"oters. 

ELECT10KS 

Proposes nll alllCllcllllf'llt tn t]IC Cnwo:titutiol1 crentil1~ the 1:\"e,,· 

..1 erscy Rcelistrictillg" COlllJllissioli. 
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ASSEMBLYMAN ROBERT J. MARTIN (Chairman): I would like 

to call this public hearing to order. My name is Robert 

Martin. I am Chairman of the Assembly State Government 

Committee. This Committee is holding a public hearing today 

for the purpose of considering ACR-105 with Assembly Committee 

amendments. It is a bill sponsored by Assemblymen Robert 

Franks and Frank Pelly. This resolution proposes an amendment 

to the Constitution for the purpose of creating a New Jersey 

Redistricting Commission. 
This public hearing has been ordered by the General 

Assembly under Rule 143 of the Rules of the Assembly, and in 

compliance with the State Constitution for proposals to make 

constitutional amendments. 

May I get an understanding at this point in time what 

persons wish to speak? I spoke to Doris Weisberg, and she 

indicated she wishes to be heard. I see that the sponsor, Mr. 

Franks, is here. Would you I ike to say a few words, Bob? 

(affirmative response) Ed? (speaking to Ed McCool in the 

audience, who answers affirmatively also) Is there anyone else 

who wishes to testify today? (no response) All right. 

To my right is Don Margeson, Staff Aide to the State 
Government Cornrr.i tte<.:'. ',:::'~ n:y left is Gregg Edl,o,'ards, from the 

Assembly Majority Staff. I see our Democratic colleague our 
counterpart - is alsc here today, Al Harris.· Welcome. 

At this point in time, I would like to call Bob Franks 

to say a few words abc~~ this proposed constitutional ame~dffie~t. 

ASS E M B L Y MAN ROB E R T D. F RAN K S: Gooe 
morning. Mr. Chairman, I thank you for convening this public 
hearing for the purpose of further reviel,o,' of a constitutional 

amendment which would alter the congressional redistricting 
process in New Jersey. 

The Legislature has failed miserably in the 
redistricting process. It has not only failed in redral,o,'ing 
fair congressional maps, but it has also failec the pe;:r[:;.~e of 

1� 
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New Jersey. Residents over the past 20 years have been 

confused. They have been thrown from one district to another, 

normally by a legislative map which has had as its principal 

goal the furtherance of the interests of either a pol i tical 

person running for office, or a political party. The public's 

interest has not been predominant. This amendment being 

considered today -- ACR-105 -- seeks, as a pUblic policy, to 

put the people's interest ahead of any politician's interest. 

I hope, Mr. Chairman, that we will identify this 

opportunity as being perhaps the very last during which it is 

reasonable to expect that there can be a change in the 

redistricting process. I fear that if we fail to take action 

between now and November, in fact, between now and early 

August, we will lose, for the period of the next 12 years, the 

opportunity to change the congressional redistricting process 

in New Jersey. 

I would today like to thank for their continuing and 

vocal support, the League of W6men Voters of the State of New 

Jersey, as well as New Jersey Common Cause, who are going to be 

speaking after I do. Their stalwart support of thi s measure 

when it was a rather lonely crusade has truly sustained this 

effort, and I a~ very grateful f~~ it. 

I said before, Mr. Chairman, that the current 

congressional redistricting process is the greatest singular 

blot on the integr i ty of the el ector al proces s her e in Nev.: 

Jersey. If we don't put partisan wrangling aside, we are 

destined for failure. The court intervention which we have 

seen in the past wi 11 cont inue. It wi 11 cost enormous amounts 

of money to wage appeals, and it will also cost in terms of the 

people losing confidence in the electoral process itself. That 

is probably the greatest cost if we fail to take advantage of 

this opportunity to change the Constitution. 

One"of" 'the-"mcst"diffib.:ilt"'things "foL" 'any"merilierof' thE 

Legislature to do is to conclude that a particular aree of 

2� 
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activity should not be within our domain. It is not like us to 

want to surrender important respons ibi lit ies to an unelected 

corrunission, but in this case, Mr. Chairman, I bel ieve hi story 

shows us that we must surrender this activity in order to put 

the people's interest first. 

I hope thi s pUbl ic hear ing is the forerunner to very 

quick floor action by the Assembly, and I would call today o.n 

Senate President Russo and the leadership in the Senate to 1?e 

mindful that this is perhaps our last opportunity to change the 

congressional redistricting process, not only for 1990, but 

ultimately the map that will be yielded in 1990 will probably 

remain intact, I suspect, for the entirety of the 1990s. So, 

our last opportunity to change this failed system is right 

now. I hope that Senate Pres ident Russo wi 1 recognize that, 

and will look toward thi s amendment which enj oys bipartisan 

support in the General Assembly, as well as the support of 

organizations which are pr imar i ly concerned with the integr i ty 

of the electoral process in our State, and that he will agree 

to put this bill on a fast track in the Senate. It has been 

debated and debated. It is not difficult to understand. While 

the bill may not be per fect in every regard, it has been able 

to develop a bipa~·L:i.::>a.d '--Ualitiu!, iJ8Ilind it. 

I want to thank particularly, Assemblyman Frank Pelly, 

a member of the Demc,crat i.c party, who has been a champion of 

this measure, and has spoke=-: OL:t for it time and time again. I 

don't think we wOuld be here without his support and the 

bipartisan support that has been engendered around the bill. I 

would also like to thank the staff, both Mr. Margeson and Mr. 

Edwards, who have been absol utely excellent in helping us to 

develop this proposal and to craft some bipartisan support 

around it. 

So, that is really all I have to say, Mr. Chairman. 

It is a time for action. I hope the Assembly recognizes that, 

and I hope that, pending the result of this hearing, the Senate 

3� 
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will also recognize that the window of opportunity is closing, 

and that the people's interests need to be put first and 

foremost, and not shunted aside in favor of some more narrow 

political interests. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

ASSEMBLYMAN MARTIN: Thank you, Bob. You may have the 

oppo~tunity today, I think, of acting as a preacher speaking to· 
the choir. I think in anybody's view, no matter how we look at 

this, that New Jersey is a State which needs to change the 

system. Hi stor ically, in the United States, it has been such 

that the states have been left to be able to draw up the 

districts as the Legislature chooses, and gerrymandEring has 

been an exercise that has been practiced long and hard and well 

in New Jersey to the benef it of whoever happens to be ho lding 

the keys of power in the State House in the year in which the 

congressional districts are being redrawn. 

I think it is commendable of the sponsor, and also Mr, 

Pelly, that they have seen this opportunity several years 

before 1991, that before we know who is going to be in power, 

we take the opportunity to create a system which is 

nonpartisan, which really needs to be done for the public. I 

think to do otherwise will not only probably allow one party to 

have an unfair advantage, but will simply invite litigation. 

The history of the 1980s, as far as congressional districting 
in New Jersey, and redistricting, certainly bore that out as we 
saw the plans cont inually chall enged and success fully, I 

might add as being deficient, primarily because of the 
overzealousness of those who were in power during the time whe~ 

they were drawn. 

So, again, I thank the sponsor, I know thi s progr am 

on various proposals has been worked through. We have had 

public hearings on the subject. It has gone througf: several 
. '. I h' k h ". b . .reVl Sl'ons" .., ,t l.n"t e;,'sponsor;'ana J. . otn;·.agree--. ar..c. heJ us-::: 

stated thi s tha t ther e may not be a per feet f orm'J.l a to 

4 
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devise. I think the important thing is that we create a system 

which is perceived by the public in reality to be generally 

fair, one that people have confidence in to the extent that it 

will provide an evenness to all concerned. 
So, Bob, I thank you. Now, we wi 11 take further 

testimony. At this time, I would like to call Doris Weisberg, 

from the League of Women Voters, to speak. 

Senator Zimmer, would you care to comment on this 

proposal?� 
SENATOR RIC H A R D A. Z I 1'1 1'1 E R ( from� 

audience) : I was here to listen, but if you twist my arm,� 

maybe-
ASSEMBLYMAN MARTIN: Well, we will let you contemplate 

that.� 
D 0 R I S WEI S B ERG: Good morning. I am Dor is� 

Weisberg. I am Government Director for the League of Women� 

Voters. I think I am really here to parrot my testimony that� 

was read by Mar i e Curt is at thE las:. two Corruni ttee hear ings,� 

and probably those words that Mr. Franks spoke.� 

The League has long urgec. the passage of this type of 

bill. The voters of this Sta~E havE suffered through a process 

that res~lts In gerrymanderins, political hostility, court 

challenges, and lengthy confusion as to district identities, 

We heartily endorsed many of the bills that have come down the 

pike, and we certainly believE that this one is one of the 

bills that should certainly pass, 
The League believes that an active and informed 

electorate is the backbone of our democratic process. A stable 

election process that allows citizens to know and identify with 

their respective representatives is esse~tial. Here in New 

Jersey our wr angl ing over competing pI ans wi th court imposec. 

changes in district lines undermines the faith in the process, 

Following the last census in 1980, certain citizens found 

themselves in three differe~t districts In three differe~t 

5� 
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elections consecutive elections with three different 

Congressmen, They had no sense of identity, no sense of 

representation at the Federal level. 

Perhaps removing the process from the Legislature is 

not the entire answer, but we certainly feel it is a start. It 

is difficult to imagine that the situation. would not improve 

once it is taken out of the give and take o.f the Legislature. 

The bipartisan commission approach has been: more successful in 

the legislative redistricting than the full Legislature 

approach has been in the congressional redistricting. 

In addition, this bill allows the two most popular 

plans to be submitted to the State Supreme Court for selection 

if the commission fails. Then you have the tie-breaker. Most 

of the other bills only had a single way of determining at the 

end. 

We have been through years and years of hearings, task 

forces, committee proposals, and expert testimony. This bill 

has been worked over, worr ied over, and fine-tuned to a point 

of acceptance, if not advocacy, by all. We don't see anything 

in this bill that really is not acceptable to all of the people 

who have brought the var ious bi 11 s over the yeo.!" , I f we are 

ever to improve the situation again, I aIT', parroting Mr. 

Franks -- the time is nov.'. We don't have a lot of time. We 

are doomed of another 12 years of headl ines and wrangl ing and 

court cases a very expensive process, 

We sincerely hope that this bill will move, not only 

quickly in the Assembly, but will get across to the Senate. We 

intend to do everything we can to urge that the Senate move as 

quickly as the Assembly has on this, 

Thank you, 

ASSEMBLWl.A..l\J MARTIN: Wh i Ie we s till have the sponsor 

here-- I know a question that came up, Bob, if you would care 

to address i"t-- 'We 'hact'alkeci.;a't: one point in 'tIme, abol:t 

trying to provide, in addition to fragmentation proble:ns both 
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at the county and municipal levels, the concept of 

compactness. Could you just comment on where that is, or how 

you see that? Is it still part of the resolution? 
ASSEMBLYMAN FRANKS (speaking from audience): Mr. 

Chairman, one of the unfortunate elements of the redistricting 

process which I found it impossible to achieve a consensus 

regarding, was the issue of compactness and its definition. We 

all have a common feeling that a compact district is obviously 

in the public's interest, more so that some district that takes 

slices of counties and runs it from North Jersey to South 

Jersey. But, I was unable to reach an agreement with the 

people who have been part and parcel of this process for the 

last five years to craft a compactness standard which found 

unanimity among the people who were working on the bill. 
So, I hope that the issue of having limited -- through 

the bill -- the county fragments, will lead reasonable people 

who will make up this commission to see the wisdom in following 

the letter of the la',,' in terms of limiting county fragments, 

which would hopefully leave full counties to be parts of the 

same congressional district. It is really only through that 

device that we can hope to achieve a compact district. Failure 

to be able to agrpi:-' c" a standard for compactness has been 

frustrating, but it is one of the realities of the legislative 

process. It has simp~y bee:!. too difficult, in precise terms, 

to craft a co~pactness standard. This is something that is 

going to prohibit thE bigger issue of what entity ought draw 
these congressional districting maps. 

I was unwilling to bring the entire process to a halt 
and declare a failure, because I felt the ove::-riding public 
interest was in transferring this obligation out of the fault 
of the Legislature and onto a bipartisan commission, where a 

level playing field could be established. 

ASSD1BLy?>1j:S ~:;'3:'.iN: I just wanted to be clear for the 

public's information. It: is difficult. We had talked somewhat 
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at length during the course of these hearings about different 

forms of trying to provide for compactness; also, the mere fact 

that many of them involving rubberbands and other models 

compasses, and so forth would be somewhat difficult to 

explain. Part of the process, I think, which is important here 

is that the publ ic understand what these distr icts represent. 

think more important than compactness -- although we would 

hope the commission would consider that aspect -- is the county 

fragmentation, because most people, over time in New Jersey, 

have come to have a pretty good identity, I believe, as far as 

what their county is, and there is a continuity and a kind of 

consensus of interest, I think, in most counties. To the 

extent that we do our best to limit fragmentation of the 

counties is more important, and does provide a way of deal ing 

wi th compactness. Al though not completely, I think it does 

help to eliminate any real problems in that area, althoug~ 

conceivably I just-- In part, I bring it up just to ma~e clear 

that people can still draw som~ districts that may not be the 

perfect form, with precise geometric symmetry, even with this 

proposed legislation. That is clear. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FRANKS (moving up to witness table): Mr. 

Chairman, I just want to follov !~C reporter's instructions. 

HEARING REPORTER: Thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FR.A..N"KS: There is a benefit to persons on 

the commission who want to have compact districts, I believE, 

through the tie-breaking mechanis~, assuming there i~ a failure 

to reach an adequate number of votes to ratify any particular 

plan, assuming that we can I t name the tie-breaker through the 

arbitration process that has been developed through the bill. 

That plan which best meets the intent of the Legislature as 

expressed through the bi 11, wi 11 be the one chosen by the 

court. I would suspect, and hope, that the more reasonable 

pI an ,t"he'~"One'~; t'hcrtl·eads···to·'.~mare,compact':·di str iets,. would be 

viewed by the court as the one that best meets the goals and 
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the intention the Legislature has expressed through the bill. 

So, hopefully, if there is disagreement, that plan which is 

more compact would stand a greater 1ikel ihood of being chosen 

than that that would prevail. So, hopefully, that tie-breaking 

mechanism will have that salutary effect. 

ASSEMBLYMAN MARTIN: - Thank you. Now I would like to 

hear from Ed McCool, Common Cause. 

E D M C COO L: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. For the record, 

we are here essentially to show that Corrunon Cause not only 

endorses this legislation, but is making it a priority to the 

extent that we can inf luence its passage by both chambers in 

the short time remaining. 

What we have here is a good bill. It is a good bill 

in the sense that reasonable people who are genuinely 

interested in reforming the problem can agree to this bill. It 

may not meet everyone's standards of what the perfect bill 

would look like, but I defy anyone to point to any piece of 

legislation passed by either chamber, and signed by the 

Governor, in the hi story of th i s St ate, that c an meet that 

criteria. 

This is a bill whic~ has reasonable compromises, and 

yet at the same t:':T::'=:-:~ the j::: -::hat it SEt out to do; that 

is, reform the way we are not drav:ing congressional districts 

now, and do it in a m2.<.::te~ that the courts have been looking 

forward to in the se:--,se of establ i shing other cr iter i a beyond 

one person/one votE; esto.~::shin~ that criteria on a priority 

basis, so that the cour~s know what the intent of the 

Legislature is, and providing it then with other paths it can 

walk down in the way of rul ing on the equi tabi 1 i ty of a 

congressional district beyond just mere head counts, because as 

we know, we can all come up with congressional districts that 

are equal In popu1ation, but are disasters in all other 

respects. 
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In the short time remaining for the Legislature to 

act, our membership wi 11 be contacting letters to the editor, 

as well as representatives to raise their consciousness about 

this problem and the need to act on it now, and essentially 

creating the political will to reform it. That has been the 

difficulty with most public issues of this nature; that is, 

there is so much other bus iness that stems from particular' 

interests that must be conducted during the legislative year, 

that things 1ike thi s tend to be put as ide. We commend both 

sponsors for rIsIng up at the time they have and urging the 

Legislature to take advantage of this particular period to act 

on it. 

Essentially, we reiterate that if any representat ive, 

either in the Assembly or the Senate, is genuine ly interested 

in reforming the process, thisis a bi 11 that they can agree 

to. Assuming that it will clear the Assembly, and recognizing 

the short period of time remaInIng, we, too, look to Senator 

Russo and the leadership of the Senate to begin this process 

now in the Senate with a bill identical to this one, so that we 

can hopefully have it on the ballot for November for the people 

to approve. 

ASSEMBLYY~~ ~~~TIN: Thank you. For the public's 

informat ion, in order to have thi s amendment, of course, we 

need a referendum for the November ballot. We would need 

action by the Senate by the end of July, in order to meet the 

constitutional guidelines of notice, which provide for 90 days 

prior to the election, that both houses would have had to pass 

the resolution. So, the time frame is very short, especially 

when we consider that the summer is a time during which it is 

not anticipated that the Senate will have many sessions. We 

really do have to act on this, 

As the sponsor has already noted, if we let this year 

slip by, the closer we get to 1991' and' it becomes apparent 

perhaps through these November elections which party may bE in 
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the ascendancy, you run into the diff icul ty of those in power 

saying, "We would rather stick by the old system of allowing 

ourselves to protect our districts in the most favorable way, II 

and having, really, what I consider, good government, critical 

to the State and critical for public confidence, lose out. If 

it loses out and we go through a redistricting by 1991, we are 

running another poss ibi 1 i ty of 10 more years in which thos~ 

districts would remain in force. 

So, the window of opportunity, as Mr. Franks has 

referred to it, is really being closed very rapidly. If we are 

going to do something with it, it probably is going to have to 

be done by the State Senate, and it is going to have to be done 

this summer. 

At this point, I would like to call on the former 

Chairman of the Assembly State Government Committee, someone 

whom I think anyone who is familiar with this Committee knov.'s 

has taken hi s job more respons ibly perhaps than anyone I knov.' 

of, who has really worked on this piece of legislation, as well 

as many other major reforms in the process of New Jersey -

Senator Dick Zimmer. Senator? 

SENATOR ZIM1'~ER: Tha~k you ve-::y much, Mr. Cha i rmar;.. 

One thing I was not able to· acco~pl i s:-., Mr. Chai rman, was to 

get a redistricting bill out of Comrnittee. That was something 

you were able to do, so I would cornrnenc you and the Committee 

for that. 

I want to say tha-c ACR-I05 represe:1ts a vast 

improvement over the current syste~ of redistricting. I think 

the manner of appointing the members of the commission, the 

manner of choosing the tie-breaker, the manner of dealing with 

deadlocks, are very sensible and represent a real workable and 

practical compromise. 

As far as the criteria for redistricting are 

concerned, I think, once again, that there is a marked step 

forward, as compared to the present syste~, where there are no 
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cri teria. I am particular ly gratif ied that fragmentation of 

counties and municipalities is severely limited. It is our 

count ies which are really our corrununi ties of interest in New 

Jersey. By maintaining the coherence and the integrity of our 

counties we create districts that speak with a more united 

voice, that come from a more corrunonly held background, and also 

in the process, and not insignificantly, we limit the 

opportunity for gerrymandering. 

I share the sponsor's frustration with the difficulty 

of coming up with a definition of compactness. I think we all 

might agree with what former Supreme Court Justice Stewart said 

about obscenity: "I know it when I see it." I think that 

philosophy applies to compactness as well. We know that a fish 

hook or a flying eagle or other weird or mysterious shapes of 

districts-

ASSEMBLYMAN MARTIN: I thought it was a duck. 

SENATOR ZIMMER: Beg pardon? 

ASSEMBLYMAN MARTIN: I thought it was a duck. 

SENATOR ZIMMER: It was a duck; that's right. 

ASSEMBLY}\'AN' MARTIN: In my government classes, I used 

to have students look at this. It was an exe~cise of mine, 

looking at clouds, and sayir.s, "W::at cO"U.ld you read out of the 

congressional districts?" They had a fe\\' more they were able 

to identify. 

SENATOR ZIMMER: Those are not compact. They are an 

offense against the pUblic interest, and they are a clear 

tipoff that there are other agendas at work than the agenda to 

create the best districts to best serve the constituents. 

I share the hope of AsseITblyman Franks that the 

corrunission and the courts, when evaluating competing maps, will 

consider compactness as an essential criterion, anc will 

recognize that we did not include compactness in the text of 

the leg'islation as explicltlyas we might," simply because WE 

had difficulty defining the terrr,. But I believE compactr.ess, 
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however defined, must be an essential element of a map that is 

fair and that will win public acceptance. 
Now that I am a Senator, I intend to do whatever I can 

to see that this measure gets on the ballot this fall. I will 

sponsor, or cosponsor, the legislation in the Senate, whichever 

wi 11 enhance its chances the most. I wi 11 be in touch with 

Assemblyman Fr~nks and with the citizens' groups that are 

promoting this legislation, to see how it can be most effective 

in getting this bill out of the Legislature and onto the ballot. 

Thank you very mUCh. 

ASSEMBLYMAN MARTIN: Thank you, Senator. Is there 

anyone else who wishes to speak at this public hearing? (no 

response) Would you like to speak, or do you have a position? 

(speaking to unidentified woman in the audience) 
UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER FROM AUDIENCE: No. (balance of 

statement indiscernible; no microphone) 
ASSEMB~y}~~ ~~RTIN: All right. At this time, then, I 

declare the pUblic hearing closed. Thank you all for coming. 

C'~::~:a;G CONCLUDED) 
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ADOPTED 
DAlE ~(g(i1 

Amend: 

Page Sec. Line 

1 Title 2 

2 1 47 

2 1 4B 

2 1 50 

2 1 50-61 

3 1 63 

3 1 After 

line 63 

3 70 

3 1 71 

3 1 

3 1 74 

3 1 75 

3 1 76-86 

SGOO4C 
\"~c:>,,,,;!>\ 

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE Amendments 

to 

ASSEMBL Y Concurrent Resolution No. 105 

Omit "and to repeal Article IV, Section 1II"� 

Omit "(a)"� 

Omit "and 40 legislative districts"� 

Omit "(b)"; omit "10" insert "11"� 

Omit "At least eight of" in line 50; omit lines 51 through� 

60 in their entirety and "mary election of any other� 

part~'," in line 61 

Omit "following"; omit ":" insert "provided herein," 

lnse:~ ~cw subparagraph heading as follows: 

"(a) There shall first be appointed 10 members 3..' 

follows:" 

After ";" insert "and" 

Omit "two" insert "six"; omit "one" insert "three" 

Omit "receive" insert "received" 

Omit "rotate" insert "serve in rotation"; omil "chairmer.' 

insert "chairman" 

Omit "; and" insert ..... 

Omit lines 76 through 85 in their entirety and "be! ore 

December 1 of that year. Vacancies" in line 86 insert new 

matter as follows: 

"Appointments to the commission under thi.<. 

subparagraph shall be made on or before November 15 of 

each year ending in zero and shall be certified by the 

appointing official or officials to the Secretary of State on 

or bef ore December 1 of that year. 

(b) There shall then be appointed one member, to serH 

as an independent member, who shall have been for the 

preceding five years a resident of this State, but who shall 

not during that period have registered in or declared 
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Page 2 

Amend:� 

Page Sec.� 

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE Amendments 

to 

ASSEMBLY Concurrent Resolution No. 105 

Line 

officially his affiliation with a political party or voted in 

the primary election of a political party, and who shan 

never have held appointed or elected public or party office 

in this State. The independent member shall be appointed 

by the previously appointed members of the conunission as 

follows: the members appointed by the appointing 

authorities of the political party whose candidate for 

Governor receh'ed the largest number of votes at thE 

preceding gubernatorial election shall as a group select 

three nominees meeting the foregoing qualifications, and 

the members appointed by the appointing authorities of 

the political party whose candidate for Governor received 

the next largest number of votes at that election shall do 

the same. If one person is nominated by both groups, thef; 

tha t person shall be the independent member, and if morE 

than one person is nomina ted by both groups, the pre,'iou.' 

appointees shaJJ by lot choose one of them to be the 

independent member. If no person is nominated by botl. 

groups, the members shall elect the independent member 

by ballot upon the vote of six of the previously appointed 

members. 

Appointment to the commission of the independent 

member under this subparagraph shall be made on or 

before .}anuary 15 of:uchyear ending in. one and shall}H 

certified bj' the other members of the commission to the 

Secretary of State on or before January 31 of that year. If 

the other members are unable to appoint or to certify an 
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ing 
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Amend:� 

Page� 

3 

3 

3 

3 

Sec. Line 

88 

90-91 

93-97 

1 97 

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE Amendments 

to 

i'lSSEMBLY Concurrent Resolution No. 105 

independent member within the time allowed therefor. 

there shall be no independent member of the commission. 

The conunission shall meet to organize as soon as may 

be practical after certification of the appointment of the 

independent member or, if the commission is Wlable to 

agree upon that appointment, after the last day allowed 

for making that appointment, but in no case later than 

February 15 of each year ending in one. At the 

organizational meeting the members of the corrunission 

shalJ determine the order of rotation of the chairmanship 

thereof among the eligible members and such other 

organizational matters as they deem appropriat€. 

Thereafter, a meeting of the commission may be called by 

.\,~ member designated Wlder the order of rotation tf' 

serve as the chairman of that meeting or upon the request 

of six members, and six members of the commission shall 

constitute a quorum at any meeting thereof for the 

purpose of taking any action. 

Vacancies" 

Omit "and legislative" 

After "challenge" in line 90 omit rest of line; omit "of Hill 

section," in line 91 insert "in the courts of this State or 

the courts of the United States" 

Omit lines 93 through 96 in their entirety and "lath'e 

districts to the Secretary of State." in line 97 

Omit "January 1" insert "August 1" 
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Page 4 

Amend: 

Page 

3 

3 

3 

3 

Sec. Line 

1 98 

1 99 

1 103-105 

1 105 

1 106-116 

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE Amendments 

to 

ASSEMBLY Concurrent Resolution No. 105 

Omit "two" insert "one" 

Omit "those" insert "the"; omit "federal census"; after 

"figures" insert "for the federal decermial census taken in 

the preceding year" 

After "members" in line 103 omit rest of line; omit line 

104 in its entirety and "party from the remaining 

appointees voting in the majority" in line 105 

After "" insert "Any vote by the commission upon a 

proposal to certify the establishment of a Congressional 

district plan shall be taken by roll call and shall be 

recorded, and the vote of any member in fa'l.·or of any 

Congressional district plan shall nullify any vote which hf 

shall previously have cast during the life of the 

commission in fa ...·or of a different Congressional district 

plan. If the commission is unable to certify thE 

establishment of districts by the time required due to thE 

inability of a plan to achieve six votes, the two district 

plans receiving the greatest number of votes, but nol 

fewer than four votes, shall be submitted to the Supreme 

Court, which shall select and certify whichever of the two 

plans so submitted conforms most closely to the standard5 

established in subparagraphs (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) of 

paragraph 2 of this Section." 

After "2.".in.linel06.omitrest of line;.omiLlines '10" 

through 116 in their entirety insert "The plan certified by 

the Ne..... Jersey Redistricting Corrunission for the 

establislunent of Congressional 
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Amend: 

Page Sec. Line 

ter 

in 

rll, 

a 

., 

e 

ASSEMBLY COMMJITEE Amendments 

to 

ASSEMBLY Concurrent Resolution No. 105 

districts shall provide for equality of population among 

districts; for the preservation of minority voting status 

within each district; for the geographical coherence of 

individual districts; for the protection of the interest 

which fellow citizens of the counties and municipalities 

share in having cormnon representation, so that district 

bOWldaries follow COWlty and municipal bOWldaries to the 

greatest extent possible: and for reasonable protection for 

districts from decade to decade against disruptive 

alteration due to redistricting. 

(a) (1) In the plan, the population of each Congressional 

district shall be as nearly equal as possible, and the 

difference in population between the most populous and 

least populous districts as small as possible, as required t>; 

the Constitution of the United States. 

(2) 1'0 Congressional district shall be established whidJ 

fragments an ethnic or racial minority corrununit)' whid, 

if left intact, would constitute a majority or significan~ 

pluralit)· of voters or potential voters within a single 

district. For the purposes of this subsubparagraph, e 

minority corrununity means any group enjoying speci<.; 

protection under the civil rights provisions of the 

Constitution of the United States. 

(b) A plan which first meets the standards provided for 

in subparagraph (a) of this paragTaph shall next includE 

Congressional districts which are contiguous and compact. n 
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Amend: 

Page 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

Page 6 

Sec. 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Line 

117 

118 

119 

120 

121 

After 122 

123 

126-126 

129 

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE Amendments 

to 

ASSEMBLY Concurrent Resolution No. 105 

Omit "The" insert new subparagraph as fonows: 

"(c) A plan which first meets the standards provided for 

in subparagraph (a) of this paragraph and then meets the 

standards provided for in subparagraph (b) of this 

paragraph shall next include Congressional districts in 

which the"; omit "and mWlicipal" 

After "of" insert "county" 

After "of" insert" county" 

Omit "and mWlicipalities" 

Omit "and municipalities" 

Insert new subparagraphs as follows: 

"(d) A plan which first meets the standards pro\ided 

for in subparagraph (a) of this paragraph and then meets 

U.(; standards pro\ided for in subparagraphs (b) and (c) of 

this paragraph shall next include Congressional districts in 

which no district boundBr)' divides a mWlicipality Wlless 

the population of the mWlicipality, as determined by the 

most recent federal decennial census, exceeds the numbel 

obtained by dividing the population of the State by the 

total number of Congressional districts, 

(e) To the fullest extent reasonable and when not in 

conflict with the foregoing standards, Congressional 

districts shall be draw71 to preserve geographic continuity," 

Omit "Except in the case of executive sessions, meetings" 

insert "Meetings' 

Omit in their entirety 

After "hold" insert "at least three" 
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Amend: 

Page 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4-5 

Page' 

Sec. 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Line 

130 

131-132 

132 

136 

138 

138-139 

139 

144 

145 

146 

146-148 

148-162 

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE Amendments 

to 

ASSEMBLY Concurrent Resolution No. 105 

Omit "throughout" insert "in different parts of"; omit 

"accept" insert "; subject to the constraints of time and 

convenience. review" 

Omit "and legis-" in line 131 and "lative" in line 132 

Omit "from" insert "submitted by" 

Omit "and legislative" 

Omit "and Legislature" 

Omit "as provided by" in line 138 and "paragraph' of this 

section" in line 139 insert "during any period in which th~ 

districts so established shall be Wlder challenge in the 

courts in this State or of the United States" 

Omit "Wltll" insert "through" 

Omit "orginal" insert "no court of this State shall have" 

After "the" insert "actions of the New Jersey 

Redistricting Commission, including its" 

Omit "or legislative" 

Omit "shalJ lie with a" in line 146; omit line 147 in its 

entirety and "Any" in line 148 insert "Wlder this Section, 

except that the Supreme Court of this State shall have 

original and exclusive jw-isdiction to consider any cause 

brought upon the petition of a" 

Omit "may challenge the dis-" in line 148; omit lines 149 

through 161 in their entiret)· and "be given to the 

Governor and the Attorne~.. General." in line 162 insert 

"concerning the qualifications of members of the 

commission under paragraph 1 of this 

\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 

\ 
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Page 8 

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE Amendments 

to 

ASSEMBLY Concurrent Resolution No. 105 

Amend: 

Page Sec. Line 

Section or concerning the compliance of the commission or 

any of its members with the applicable procedural 

requirements of paragraphs 1. 3 and .. of this Section. and 

to grant relief appropriate to the cause. including the 

issuance of an order to the commission to establish new 

dis t ric ts ... 

5 1 162 Omit "panel" insert "Court" 

5 1 164 Omit "60" insert "30" 

5 1 165 Omit "close of" insert "date on which"; omit "period" 

insert "is filed" 

5 165-171 After"." in line 165 omit rest of line; omit lines 166 

through 171 in their entiret}' 

6 1 229 Omit in its entirety 

6 231 Omit "or legislative" 

7 :'I Box lines ~-: c.. ...:: "and the repeal" in line 4 and "of Article l\'. Section 

III," in line 5 

7 3 Box lines 8-10 Omit "and" in line 8; omit line 9 in its entirety and "sion" 

in line 10 o (r ...... ,. 't, ......... , 

7 3 Box line 

" 
Omit "and legislative" 

15 

7 3 Box lines 17-20 After ..... in line 17 omit rest of line; omit lines 18 and 19 

in their entirety and "amendment, and" in line 20 

NOTE TO PRII\TER 

1 3 After "ELECTIONS A!'.1) SUFFRAGE" print "SECTIOK I" 

in italics 

l 100 Correct "etablishrnent" to "establishment" 
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